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ITORNWEITS 
reliable drug store 
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w jtTONNAIXVS CANDIES 

Tha moetoomplefeltee of ToUet Arttolee i— 
-StaUoaery, sqneftoi Paper,e 

^ASJ&mJmASLNQV IJO.J900 aiMiiy Number7 
i WE MAKg SPgClAl PRICES TO $ 
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> CORNWELL'S 

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
\62Q OOHG. AVE/ EHOHE 28S. 

At home eveisy day to University Students;' 
^Long Distance Telephone.anil 
—-t—^—-Pay Station.. : 

4 •• Hot and Cold Brinks in. Season. 

Make OUR SI ORE YO 

volving play on- tackle were used 
with. great advantage for Constant 
but short' gainB, There is not the 
slightest r doubt^ but what we have 

* 

The Hardest Fought and1 Most 

Scientific Game of Football 

Eyer Played in Texas Is 

•„ , Won by 'Varsity. m 

NBTTJjBTON'S 
MEN'S FINE SHOES 

$6.00 and. $6.00 Per Pair-

T 

Jr-

-i-

Our State was'nojhipg of'ipiport-
ance until the Alamo was fought 
§nd;.San Jdeinto- won. Then in a 

OUR H. S.~ & H. SHOES 
$3.00 and $3.50 Per Pair 
' , There are few as good 

=Faiid none better r'-~ 
— at - the pame prioe< ' 

beaten a superior team by,our t 
and sand,.all of which "is the more 
to oup credit and, to the credit of 
our coach in teaching the right-sort ' 
of football.,. r" > 

Texas \ gained 310 - yards on 
rushes; Missouri 300 yards. For 
Texas McMahon^ JJ., gained 84 
yards, Leslie gained 81yards, Mon-
iteith 22 yards, Kennard 14 yards, 

/ Sam J5& yards, McDaniels 17 yards,, 
the rest .divided—between Kinder,^ 
<De Lesdenier and'Schreiner. For r l h  

We Rebate you one-half , of 
the cost of your Shoes Iff ". 

FREE SHINES, r1^ 

ot,j m„„ . ... , ~ ; ou yaras, ana Smith do yards, were 

-T ^i6k «#»Thu<ww rt.yip»io; 
SSE aod^1?rSig> J Hart, , but Tbuimw SS w «or-

oil dn? [!laf passliim m ounting; .The exceltence 
"" " " • y1 '• g ̂ lrty^'^hat:« Teas' eids added mucta to oar 
Tame, olacourageaM^pifttofour!— 
"fathers which wrested, victory from; 

; defeat,; carved;, an^mpire out of a 

gains on punting. On the whole, 
however, kicking was notthe feature 
of the game. • ii ' ' -y ?S»—f v*T • A Vi vfl"_KoIBv>"~rrv 

?T - It-is a rare sight to see a game' 
. gant^. We have gone into, foot- with so m^y! enlTi^8^th!t;^ 

aUj i v -,1° x • ,7 ; work was hound to make it the find ourselves without a peer m thef-^„i. ._„;i^- ~j. ;.... , 
_A„. o ,, . . .a_ . i most exciting content ever exhibited great Southwest and without;-a su- ; • T - - • • 
perior in the whole of the South. 

7-From what We- have seen--aiirhoya ^,  - r  
• do-we- face-ihe. future-uMtft inv ^ Wsbun came, on the "field at 

"gr-'S8' 'in' everything' elBe;
r w^ will crtm-

' pete for highest honors with the 
best in the land. We've got the 

ans we are learHfni 
"from our opponents. 

Great good fortune Has sent a 
man among us whom we aT^Harn-" 

, ing to appreciate more and more. 
"TSe "hias leam^d rfootha^ 
•gampRt lot of-athletes in the country. 

STUDENTS' CHOICE wm 
• .—r ~ •— ./ j 

and has done much to impart nof 
only those principles of football tij 
our t(iam but has also drilled mto^ 

nr . them many of those niceties of the 
- game which have brought Princeton 

the 

won the toss and'ehos^ the 
goal. light gale was blowing 
from-the,, southr which made it a 

choice of goals. 

at 3:35 to Texas'..twenty yard lihe. 
Schreineii rttns it back to the thirty 
yard line. : Mc5>iniei advinoeB; it 
-two—yordo. Lcplic makoo it ftrefc 
down and then goes , around end for 
four yards and, follows it up With 
a seven yard plunge. Kennard goes 
through ri^h^tackle for four yards 

"aai 

806 Congress Avenue 

ball 

PHONE *73 

world recently. He hag -In- _ r-
"stilled " tato" our pliers-that »ever- away .with_d j 

/ ° say-quit spirit j\"hich alone can ac- Things 
complish . and ' maintain victoi^ 
against equals, v. He comes from the 
then who, in the face of defeat, hide 
-theiy ? tearsrTwith a cheer. _ Let... us 
apTM^ciate-j>tr; 'Th(?mpsQiL 5yhile we 
jna^,_fl^TKe^^um among us-asiroig' 
as we can. ' N"o such, man has ever 
been here before. 

A&Jjie 
field Missouri .¥as"the superior, 

..team had suffered somewhat' from 
their long period of inaction. Tex|s 
-was ^lso'infeHor in wei^M to M«-
sourii - The .team work of Missouri• 
was something fine to see, especially 
•in the way they had their tricks 
dowq: : Their double pass brought 
back to mind Hopkins and Maillard 
of Brown* Avhen they were- in their 

j..prime.;'' The quickness of getting 
off and' the accuracy of x: ^ net tww jtwruoiHEs..'^. wftu-imeTienFC 

^r .*ferentre-^ toost- ttey dOff't lry to^puit bu'rnitSb-in-
m*»no»hlp.. I aybs nan hrorwirlv iis.: i r. . .. ... 

'Our mannish walking boots for 
women . .......; .$3.00 

Our splendid line of up-fo"-da' 
shoes for men ........ .$3.00 

Enox' j hats—nowhere e^se but 
-here 

Howard derhyg. next bfest . '.$3^0. 
Handsome attitg for men, war*. 

~ ranted ' .. . 
High grade.,millinery. '' 
lLadieg' Man-Tailored Suits. 3^ 
Men's $1.50. Shirts at ...98c 

. '"Varsity Students', Headquarters 

Gome' on;" 

Druggist 
aruDEMT SUMOBiM -ri 

mendable. Texas had, 
learned straight football, and that 
fact has ncTsmall part in proving 
bur team's superiority. We had no 
superiority ovet 'our Opponents on 
account of their being^in an un»c-
customed temperature^ on inquiry 
the players stated that tjhey were 

factafthfe' 
^snd' D 

showed l<^s of wear and tear ^han 
did Texas:. it was the fierceness of 
tfur tacklers and the dash of our 
ruimera. that won. At ftimw/dur 
team work would go. to piedwi, buti' 
whenevier >it held together gains o{ 
five, ten" and fifteen yards would 
come from evety; play. Our turtle-
baek formation waV J^peatedly 
jmashed -hjLithe Tigets, and for,-
tunately ~ soon abandoned. Their 
false kick netted them more than 
Vnyof^hSroi 

is down the field, m a hurty and 
nabs hi  ̂man with only a slight gain. 
Wa^her advanees three 
maiii four. Cooper anakes riive more.v 

Washer is downed with no gain. 
McCall in hTs eagerness interferes; 
with Davidson in the snap-back and ̂ 
Texas is penjilked five yards. Thens-
WaSher makes a slight gain. Two 
more yards afe made on a mass play. 
Cooper iis-gi^en the ball aid dashes • 
through Griggs- witiiout being 
touched. De ^ Lesdenier makes a; 
very sorry muff of his tackle, and on 
the Tigers sprint for our goal line. 
This is the ,'iiiost dashing ,play lit 
the" whole game arid is heartily 
cheere,d . by the "Texan audience. 
Schreiner,. however, sprints like thi: 
wind aiid overtakes his inan by a 
beautifulheadlongtackieonTexas' 
twelve yard line4 Cooper had cov
ered ^ixty yards.. IKruse and Thur-
man. with the aid of. an end»ba<& 
mass play in • three plunges maJKf^ 
first down. The ball goes to Texas' 
one foot line on the next play. ' The 
Texas -boys are ' fighting like lions 
to throw- them back.. Thurman is. 
pushed ^over the line--for' a touch
down after fifteen minutes of.play. 
Washer fails to kick the goal,^rhich 
was at a. difficult angle. Score 
5-—0. 

Hart kicks to Missouri's twen« 
_ty yard line. Our endB are down 

You wlll «b»erve ^hkt overoo*tir"W» 
out a trifte fuller -ibis yfcar th«ui llwt— 

Whether ;they look better i» »- quea>~ 
tion of,tafftei <th«t thej are more com* 
fortablel* a certaJnty. 

Smith WOrks the fake kick for eight 
yards. ' t)ufin inakes a slight gain. 
Cooper advances ball four - yards. 
Thurman makes distance. Texas 

iiissouri gains ̂ fteen -yards on our. 
left end and ball goes outside the 
sideline. Texas, is now flaying her 

two yards loss. They are 
to "a standstill the next efforts Un 
a fumble Texas gets the ball on her 
forty-flTT; yard • line. Leslie; gets 
half the required gain; ^ Hart kicks i/iiiuugxi n-giiv lur •10UT yarus. \ — — a*.a^o 

Monteith adds five yards farty yards. Our ends get down the 
...Tli,-, .o^. :—i Ij> I'-T'fir 1 fiwlfl. W<»H —-CRn.'rnB .nlm«L»im11 :>»« +Un 

Bat etery one doesn't^ like the Mm* i 
•tyl«, to we have h&i ^uHe a nuffiber -
made up »o m io pleaee tt\OM who like 
a longer "aad oloeerititlDg garment.' . 
^Prices, $10.00, «2.50i JflO.OO up to 

A speoai leaiure of our orenoat 
paiiment ia^tielinf t^bc^ aadnfpuiqr 
men from 31 indie* ohm measure up. to 
8fli • —" 

Pricee #10, $19.00 «ad f iK" ' 
Your money baek if you #ant «t. — 

SMITH & WILCOX 
roaicaBLv barrbll a witooJ: 

seen! going Texas' ^ay. 
Kennard adds five yards,. McDan-
iel tenHQore. Missouri braces u^) 
in her defense and on the fourth 
down Texas retains the ball by Les
lie's five'yard gain With the turtle-
back ifonnatiOTF^^^sS^ fails 

' Leslielisets four yards and gam. 
Leslie barely^ makes the first down 
with the turtle-back. Missouri 

raa—to—b^—aMe -to—iftftsteiU-ihfi. 
turtle-back. Kennard does not gain 
Tuitle-back fails again. Ball, on 
Missouri's five yard line seems that 
^ 8core> Turtlerhack 

Cooper barely make the required 
distance.,> Schreiner ia getting in a 
poor condition for play and it seems 
he must leave the. game. Missouri 

dma.kgs. eighteen fords' around end on 
^dQaMeipass but loses the hall 
when tackled. Texas' ball. Leslie 
gains two yards. - < Hart punts forty 
yards. - ̂ fissouri advances six yards 
on a double pass, they'-gain twerity-
five yarHs! "Missouri hy' Hhort: 
reach^ Texas' fiftv yard liiPp. "v-Tpjgi»{H 
is( penalized five yards for interfer-

The crowd all')begin fp 4shout 
"Touchdown,, Texas, Touchdown!" 
McDairiel plunges ahead for three 
yards but the Tigers .plav like tigers 
and hold like grim death. It is 
Missouri's ball" and well Earned on 
her two yard line^ . With frne nerve 
th|r^-fe;to-puntrbu^^fe 
to.: rush the ball • Kruse gains half 
a yard. ^ Washer adds three y^rda. 
It fseems they must punt. Knise, 
however,; dashgi aiou'nd left end foi-
five fords. Cooper makes three on 
the other side. The center is buck-
ed for five yards, Kruse adds four 

' more. Thuhnan ,ad3s two 

-and.-ia^5arde in two plunges 
Kruse barely, makes the first down/ 

works the- double-pass for 
fords. Texas was. easily 

.fooled! Thurman-bucks the'eenter 
>r. twO yards. Missouri fUmbles, 

th^ball and it comes to Texas- in 
the centre of the field Kennard 
makes nO gain.-HcMahon is tackled' 
fot a" slight losSi Texa^ Beems-to 
8uffer,somewhat {from stage-fright. 
They do not form their interference 

iek-teough.—Hart kicky 'to ttig> 
Lavaca Tcxat" play i?f—ends - back and the re-r souri'stfifteon yard ijner~ 

trj*- J" - " *" ~ ""•» ^ ^ 

W» bar* Jart r«o«lT«d * HOB IfiW ST001 OP 
OAMPEKUH 

IHA Ml* IO NSfl IH 
•"1, vmnH^ 

JTeyiU tell yea A Ow 

r~-
{ 

yttag flMt,bat w»«ttll hirtynu (1m, 

-78 C*rttm Palr 
1' 

MID STATIONERY COMPANY 

".•Spsg . 
m 

State Btattowry Oeatnoten 
defensive and eginmng 
through 

CORNER DRUG 
STORE 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR  ̂

700 CONOR ESS AVE. 

Scdre 
iii^w<callM'S5wt 

Tjxas' forty-three yard line. 
5—0. —— ~ 

Texas seems to bh "pal^iculaifly 
eak in her defensive ̂ play. If she 
?es not^improve next haif she 

stands .fair to lose the game. Thp 

Prwidertt.i 
PAUL F, THORNTON, Vice Preit. 
MSPER WOOLDRIDGE, Cwbl«r. 

~kiih WltK|R$0N, Asst. Caihler. 

Hght side pf our line offers a penna-
"jent opening. 

" ; Second Half. 
Texas lines up to kick off with 

Sam in"T3riggs';place" and with Dun*-
can in Sqhreiher's. Hart kicks the 
ijail^tMSy-frve'yfrdsinto^.isspu^ii 
tefntory:"Tt"7wa8^^m 
rardB. Piinnan IR not WILT 

et.̂  Missouri now hiw the wind and 
teems inclined to play a 

gaine. They kick on the first 
|or twenty yards. This was  ̂a new 
'eature, being the quarter-hack kick! 

NAT 

nNrTEXAS. 

CAPITAL -1 $150,000.00 

but the eagle eye of McCal! is on T* 
th^hail ™Yit come* to T«rn«- m: ^xas got the baUf_howeyer, on her 

line. J&CeDaoiel gains 

i Monteith makes a ciagh atound riglrt 
end nettii  ̂ twelve *yaj,d»  ̂ Texw 
seems to be alive to eveiy advantage 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS; 
1T»». D. Wooten, E. M>1 

Paul F. ThocntoOi . A. P. WooMridge, -J| •_ 
Jno. 6. Pope, R, L. Brown. 

THE BUSINESS OF THEFACULTY 
AND THESTUDEWTS OFTtfi.Wt.'a 

game 

(ffnwtiiMiri on IfeiiHH 
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THE TEXAN. 
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fr-, Site: 

GOOD AMHEr 

BEST AT 25c i&S" 
I 

Raatz 5E 0 Reiffu 
^'Tfie ^iqtatop& oT Moderate Prices " 

EUROPEAN PLAN 
RESTAURANT A LA-CARTE 

7 A.rt.TO9P.M.-

<j. L, PETERSON, Prop. 

THETEXAN. 
.....y* —•••• ,'T \ • 11 

A Weekly Newspaper, published In 
the Interest of the students and alupini 
Qfthe-U Diversity pfjfe 
every Tuesjaijy morning 

Deliver. Stand and 
SUBSCRIPTION BtftCE, .".r.-fl .25 si'ER XEAK 

^ ~BPITOB-lH- CXItEF-i 
7',' " ' FRITZ. G. LANHAM. • 

^BlfSl N fcSS MAN A GE R9' ' ** _ 
tloiit F.' Hiohley, ' H. Le.« JBordbn. 
-c/.v., -"-.-•rO \1 -
All Students are mpectfnlly invited 

to band in contributions ol *-n6wpy 
nature. Leave articles in, tb'e boxes 
in tbe corridor,-or mall toEdltor in' 
Chief, Koom 17, B. Hall. 

^ All exchanges and correspondence 
should be addressed to "The Texan," 
1813 Congress'Aveoue. 7 rr—•—7—; 

Entered^t tbe Austin poatofflce as sec-
7 • -ond da&s mail matter. 

•' •-

BOLP, BXD »O0BEftS.? 

- 7  

Freshauur and a Jr. Law, at the 

Oil Saturday- flight, November 
10th, ajB a certain distinguisl tedy Jr. 
Law. and a very ceietTrated Fresh
man were returning hoijiife, trni. in 
arm, at a rather late hour j( laving 
attended on© of the Athenaeum's 
prolonged intellectual.^ 
wertvset upon by two men, fearfully 
masked and of mant stature, and 

low instruetions iexclainis, "That's 
too much for me." * The . distin
guished gymhadfr d-runk with the 
silent admiration of the crowd, now 
exerts himself harder than evei^ 

cohering 
cutting 

wpII wigii-cyhgnsted : then strutting 
up lind down with a self-satisfied 
air" which says;."I am the stuff, ancl 
.don't you forget it,-'.. scrapes his 
throafeand- preparesitp expectorate, 
upanlthe' sacred saod-:Ql the 
when, he is suddenly brought off 

AMERICAN PLAN, 

Bails, Receptions and Banquets7 

" t: .V^ny Ottered For 

Local Editor—Frank West. r-
Dterpy Editor--Je«e Miller. , ^-''r4 
Senior Class—W. L. PratherJ Jr.* '̂ 2 
Junior Clas^nr-Miss Katie Small*. .V-sk 
Sophomore Class—John L. Sinclair.— 

, =7~i~¥YesUiiuuv_ Class—Norman T.; Robertson. 
• • Senior Law—Ballinger Mills. 

Junior Law—Albert Boggesa: 
Athenaeum-rrl. T. Cope. 
Rusk—T. L. Maagev. , • '<.•:> 
Ashbel—Missr Holliday. : * . \ 
Grace. Hall Correspondence—Miss 'Gret-

cben Kochs. ...... 
Gymnasium Correspondent—Joe Dibrell. 

made to hand over money, goods 
and possessions at the._ point-df a 

-pistoL—wMch wflfi afterward 3e^ 
i scribed by one of the victims as/hav-
ing a barrel- that ranged, in size 
somewhere between a large shistgun 
and a sxnall cannon. After the .dei-i4" 
perate highwaymen had rifled the 
pockets of their helpless prey, they 
stfialthly stole away into dense and 
somber forest that , bordered the 
"sequestered -pathj leaving their pen 
nileSs 
pointed heavenward in humble sup^. 

ication, ^in a loiiel v and- unfre 

Vol. I. ^ xNOV. 20,1900. No. 7. 
» 

Cbe Jlmifroiifl Boy$ 
"SPECIAL ORDERS IN — 

CLOTHING , r 
No. 808 CONGRESS AVENUE * 

E)R. ̂ BAXTER 
. TDENTIST^ 

600 CONGRESS-AVENUE. 

Us omoagoTalioriiio Or. 
j. E. HACKETT, Agent. __ 

ROOM 61, BRACKCNRI0QE HALL. 

=8TUqENTS' 

"TTte~MissOTiriTteam fta6-come and 
gone. We ^re "better for their trip, 
[n the first place \ye*gained a victory 
for which we long have , yearned, 
and secondly, we profited by associa-
tion™with a band of- thorough' and 
typical gentlemen.. The University 
of MiBsounrHTke^the 4Jniyersity : ol 
Texasr seearfs -to-be striving; for the 
supremacy of clean athletics. Three 

athletic genHemen^ fra^1'Missouri. 

2nd Edilcoaal.. 
• The conditions at. the Hall are 
decidedly better. Those rooming 
there are greatly indebted to the 

in the mattfer. 

• We feel that we are speaking for 
the good of the University and the 
upbiiilding of the . atBletic...spirit 
when, we urge all who attend the 

JUSTIN::. 
JEWELRY AND LOAN 

. COMPANY-
919 CNGRC8S AVENU E 

"LOANS STRICYLY CONFIDENTIAL" 

"Plciwrtclt" Restaurant 
THB STUDENTS' • 

EATING PLACE 

COMPLETE WHITE SERVICE 

andv the Scrubs to be guilty of no 
interference with the progress of the 
play by crowding'out" on the field. 
It isvjyerfectly proper ^nd highly 
commendable to sit in the grand 
stand or stand on the side lines and 
cheer for your favorites, but it seems 
a trifle childish, to monopolize the 
field itself when: you know that your 

percfrlty a.very. mildly spdken^sen-
tenee of thie ^pl^sical directpr,— 
"Don't spit on the floor, plea^ 
and then; slowly wilts -as hg is .inr^ 
formed that his, services are not aitP 
solutely > necessftry, that we 
j^ould be glad to have him come 
ttj^class twic^ a week if he wilL;:if" 
not, that we „ would much prefer 

GIVE THE 

Steam Camdry 

and stringently insist npon his ab
sence. ' ! [• : 

Then are about two hundred 
,students taking-regulhr class work 
in the gymnasium no\^, and the 
number is" steadily increasing,... It 
is encoutaging to notice that amotig 

exercises there-are a great many old 
students, inasffiuch ar this fact 
shoWs how enthusiastic the students 
are becoming on the subject of 
p%sieal culture; , These Tipperrclass: 
men, it must :be remembered, come 

YOUR PATRONAGE 

r+OUR WAGONS WILL CALL 
' 1^. BVipRY HOUR. 

RING PHQ2TE 444 

J. A. JACKSON 
~ COO.T|̂ L BROKER -

Dealer in Jewelry, Diamonds, 
• TCATOHEB. 8ILVEBWARE. V : *NSICALI5MIN£EHRA,̂ LOTH"F50RTO3:SRR 

- BOOTS, SHOES, QtJHS, PISTOLS, 
Aiannrrpios, btq. - loadb6 Shblis, 

quented spot, almost" a h$lf block 
from any sign of human habitation. 

.It was in this hour of; danger 
which tries the! heaits; of meiythat 
the souls of a Jr. Xiaw and a ^reslr-. 
inan ^ere knit' in :the eternal bands ( 

of friendship. 

When they vere. sure'^^TjMlalionnof"'tBe^est7iirtBres^^ 
robbers were gone they drew their w riwau** a^a iho afll_ 
hands down out of space , and 
trembl}rigly; ..declared unto each 
6tHer^lt%iey--wefe-not^8ea^y^te; 
were only moftilted; and tlie. Fresh
man tha^ tllev would 
mount \ the street ana pufsufe 
those robbers to- the yeryjend of. the 
earth or "catch: them. • T,he-Jr. Law, 
being -.of 'a judicious ;turn of. tnind, 

of their own free will, not because [ 
they have to do so, as in thi- iaseJ 
of the Freshmen. Fpr this reason 
the faflt may be _taken as a mani-

oaEAT BAagmmTr^wRKfTF.TarETt-
• r . , PLEDGES." 

WAT0HEB AHD JEWELRY RP.PATRBT> 

61Q CONQR&SQ AVE. 

has been aiwakened among th» stu-

^ The work of nhysical exajmnation BlLLIARD H ALL 
is progressing slowiy," only" abdut' ^With Rebate Checks on all Games 

things. In the first place Mr. lair-. 
tiss haa no assistance, and.••'•conse;-"' 
quently tf takes about one hour for 
each man examined. In the second 

«!• A. MILLER, Proprfetot. 
' TELEFHOS^ Vo. 40 ^ ^ L 

place, 
it would cost-a dime to ride on the • u 

jJreeMat; and aa h.- hail t; furaWi tn'resent rate of oroeress 'ihe Jrork I400-L*V*C*«TI<«*T 

would be better to walt for daylight 
and phase the viTlains when" thev 
could be Seen, and thus it was due 
to the Law that the bold, bad robber 
escaped. -•/ -  ^ ^  t  ̂  

'Z. ~ •"•... . o- '" 

GYMNASIUM NOTES. 
Z7 

conr-
pletedrbefore Christmas. 

If there is one jeature. of-- the 
management of the gymnasiiim this 
year that is more commendable-lffian 
another, tKat feature is .the whole31-

r C0STOMWORK 
— IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 

RCPAIRINQ • x ALL WORK 
.,*• NCATLV.bONE K OUAftANTIEO 

is carrie.d on. Class work on sche-
r3Se-^Sff':is" the rater 

•• i|« - W-;: 

forced to discontinue play uiStil the 
"officials c6illd push back the crowd. 
. And with what result ? In three 

-TOFFLAFTRI? Hibim-
liicon-

H°J(FTS)DBATHS S 
= FIRST-CLASS WORK 

ESTA3LISHKD t873 

know they are not wMvtfl 
Freshmen suffer from an 
trollaHle ^desire to kick a 
let thein form a club, and jbi^i' one 
an^ g'v? • their exhibitions /injlsome 
corn&r of the canigus. This remark 
is equnlly-applicabie to a.fejw x nctig-
nificd upper clasemen. T<et us dis-

At present the exercises are with. Universify'Patronaje 1 ̂  

TV i«oi „f ar.- evm. w,,^h«, «=• till- paraU,.;-
and . all's well: in cthe: gvmiafium Kj l."r:»u.tai bar,, and or. ,!«• 
•vt' . • ,6J ., - nprse. As a rule eaqh evenings 
Fo serious accident^,, ha^e y^e- Work is ehded with a run and a ca-
fallen the toilers after health,, and .Asthenic exercise. :We"tiave the pre-
good form. Only a little J>men .J'liiaftiary -drill •in'-S^fedish - gyinnas-

' tics. cuticle or a bruised foot has inter
posed to.break the even tenor of our 

presence there is neither solicited | way. Not evenjthe slightest acci-
nor desired. Several times daring "dents would happen, if the Fresh^ 

them
selves and go slow; nor would'-tliere 
be bruised feet had we other than 

continue thfs interference. 

J'BEALen IN - ~J 

FURNITURE 

CARPETS, RUGS 

Some of our subscriber^ who are 
located at1'the Hall com^i I-ai 1 that 
students .whou do not subiicri 
the, paper .take~~their copies 
the mail box, and thus tho^? 

ienied 
uiltv o: these learn how Btat^nery manager ReoepUonOftrfa JBTH AND LAVAOA STREETS 

Jim 

• -r- * v* 

.0^ 

Si 

>e for 
from 

pay'Tor the p'rivilege amLpj 
tvHio 

easure 

JX 
petty thefts iouslv If you very an 
desire te read The Texan a^id can 
by no system of the most 
economy save, the subsCTiptioi 1 price 
in a whole scholastic year, we 
prefer to send j'ou the paper 
own expense than'to have k 
trude upon t-lfe rights of thb ^e .who 
do subscribe.^ Jf you can't jpjbsably 
get along without the pap^3 it is 
jour duty- to subscribe for: it. l£ 
iou care for it. senu-oceasionaltyj' 
mt'y.wjfiics^wheh y^u- want them, or 

mats, but we need money, too; and 
have neither.. Despite our< laekTof 
equipment, lipwever^ a c(3ntagidus 
enthusiasm has been, awakened 
a,rnong the' studentp for gymiiasiiim 
work, so that not a day passes with
out a new man joining oijr. ranks. 

woukl^ 
at our 
ou, in-

else forget' that it exists,"and "stop* 
inconvenieneing other people.^- -

solid earth and sand to light upon 
after desc-'^"f> 
lialf^mTlcgfn—the-'r"a'»r 

'£The'ord, the middle aged,7ancl the" 
:young,"; thq hatt and the lame, the 
stout, and the strong, the' lean, the 
fat, the tall, the short,' the stiff, the 
limber," and all those TteUvCen; the" 
La ws; the :Academics, the . Seniors, 
the. Juniors, -the Sophs.-' and the 
Freshmen, in fact all sorts pf. men 

•gather, together in -the trvmnnytie 

All things considered we have 
made good progress, and everything 

nasium-work^ever attained in Texas? 

Professor Curtjss' work with the 
Texas boys this year will prove a 
revelation to the citizens, and that 

 ̂ I take pleasure in annouao 
ing the arri val of a large and 
complete line of Sampled for' 
th^ present- season, which I 
have now: on, display ready 

'for inspection. 1 ..guarantee 
you perfect satisfaction as to 
fit, style and general work-
mans 

which 1 make to order for 
$10.70 up, and . trousers at 
fo.95 «P. 

home a bptter.man physieally than 
she could havfe hoped him to'be af-. 
t'er' a year's •" 

"te .-;.JU^G^'MEETING/ . 
-t— • • • • | ,, ; "> '.J; •-Al.-*l&wvvvvt-

'fbc .Junior• class met in the his-1 

'Men's Outfitter 1610 Lavaca Strect 

"tOTV 'J'ooiii at —" 
morning, President Powell presid- I 
ing- ' " 

less burdensome by building. iip 
their physical ljeihg more in the ivfi-
age of their Maker., : 

^Occ • however, some who 
are. evidently experts in.their line 
and have 710 c^iil)t,seen the inside 
fit a gymnasium Wfo'fe conning' to 
% University of Texas* are scrkmd 
af to condescend to come dm»n^nd 
show us a.tjick or two-^-show us Ijow 
xo user-tftd appanitus-. When so 
ighh- favored, .the. Freshttien, 

J unior with a fyail attempt tnfol-

Messrs.. . Samuels and: Key-'were" 
elected to represent the class' at the 
Soph.germari. h 

It was"deeided to organize a class 
football, teaiil, "and in order^fff facttt; 
-t^t^hr^tteT^ter^CTdeywn s" 

Fine Stationery and 
Engraving tlouse. 

1121 Chestnut Street —*— . 
Philadelphia. v 

N»~-
Oolliage Iavltatlona t Wedding Invltationa 

^ A cpilllliittee Was . appointed to frogrammes -* 
Qpnfer with the Seniors on the- sub- Banquet Mennes 
|ect of a joh)t reception, promenade. .. Fraternity 
0."-cakewalk, 

ThcaJi^ngni^^fimhei' bns.i.ness. • 
* hl !>=^^journfid -sine' die, ;' ihj^cla; 

T°~ 
The Missouri •Clubdnt'ended giv-' 

ing the "Tigers'' a reception dur^ 
ing thfiir stay, but -Coach Mnrpliv 
waiiter the Tigers to fexercise in the 
inorning, and their departufe on an 

Engraving 

And—Monogram^ 
Goats of Arms ;* 

u_Jd4dreaa DleB_ .1 
VigltingOardg'^ 

ttEMLDRY AND GENEALOGY 
;e.OATSJap|fe-

PAINTED fQR-FRAMING ILZtX - t j  

' 4^.. ' ,- ^ ' firwantwooithe quaU^Fi; 

All work is e^utea inllre^gtalrttshr^ 
merit under- supervision 'J 

only*• in thq heat if 

-w- • 4J"" - • •' 
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•'A' QEHXEECBBPBEflHMBHTPAELOE 
|§j. POB1ADIEB ABI) GEHTLEJtEH 

A SPECIALTY 
SHORT QRDERSOf »lt KHida 

Open from 9 a. m. to, 18 at night 

1002 Cong. Ave. " 11 .Phone 486 

W. KJ. MILAM, PROP. • 

•"".'""•"r'1"''--- ^v 

LOCALS AND PERSONAtl 

Registration to datej-.-74:4. 

Big" Sam ife a ground rgainerT 
™MT^3aHrKicks-goal-f6r 4 

• Three cheers for Coach Thomp-, 

' Why 'not organize a dramatic 
clllb? —~~+c. ~l-i:-.r - ' 

•  -  > "  < "  a ' ' 1  -

Governor Hogg made us a good* 
' speech. .: *' -

The Texan at the Co-op." 5 cents 

Park. Several' 
and professors ' will participate 

' H.. W[. .Caruthers, a . prominent 
alumnus,; is - spending- a fewr days; 
with- 'Varsity friends.. ' ... .• " r i-

_ JVlissou'rf played. us cleg^, gentle? 
maply- batl.. We hope to meet her 

aiil. ^1U gridiron" t- * 
M*. 

be in- -Austin 
"Oliver Goldsmith" 
Stoops tb Conquer?-

class-, was ̂  recently elected county 
attorney of Jack county. : 

j£pis will be reserved for General-
Gordon'sJecture Tuesday. afterflCtBT 
at the' Y.' M C.A.robtm 

.^1 -ofiSan Antonio took 
^'gyag^of IBfe' ex6uiiron^o^coBe: 

up. to see. the^reiF g^mer 

"She Stoops ^to Conquey. 
Gladiator" deals with, the persecu
tion of the. early '.Christians andj 
^^-maEtodc^^-JllL 1 Downing 
portrays the-robust Gladiator in » 

^Mr.DeLesdenier wa& called homl§ 
-torH,ouston last night because of the 
serious -illness of his -brother; 

per copy. !" ^ 

DivBaxter/tHe'-Dentist,60'0;C6ii-: 
gress avenue. ., 

v Judge G. A. McCfall and Pol 
W. T. LanBiam visited, their sons 

;at pniversity Hall Monday.' 

Big McDaniel delighted to charge 
through the line to - the straths of 
"Love: nobody but you,' babe.?' 

Victor - Keller of San Antpnio 
with 

t&araderiof the company are equally 
5ol. S. well cast, and according to our east? 

. . v his- brother 
Willis -Keller of the Jr.v Laws. . .. 

Semp Rugg came^yer .to^see the-;^^"!.6^ are *-aB.^-Fegation & 
I game Saturday. " ' v: . . vj backs-ofwhem weshould feel proud, 

irou^W.nd ^ 
tisers, if you wish to trade -with tw-T 

.ponsible dealers. 

will enter 'Varsity. 

What's the" matter with Gregory's 
young quarterback ? • •. '' 

Duncan and Monte, were strictly 
up to the standard. >' 

. The Senior Lawe, now enjoy a 
daily quiz onTiEquify-. • " 

This is said to be the best collection rr" Tmfltfrri Vlr ' . -,J . 1 i: ' . 
c^yer exhibited m Texas. 

*/,' We-trustMcMahon and Kinder 
won't go to Yale nexf'year 

irli ia timp-to begin-onf prpparn-
.tions for class football: games. 

tend the" Medical"Department. 

-^Raymond' Spivev.' who withdraw 
from the University soiiTe time ago, 

. j has accepted a position in Hender*. 
s o n ,  T e x a s .  .  - - - c : . . .  , ^  

: Sewanee recently _pla; 'ed a tie 
u game with N.- C. (0-0).' Sewanee 
»= ^aa&ssfehed - e.-

of-ii to io. —-— 

We play the Kansas City Meds" 
-j liexi Sfl^urday and we must win, 

team to. victory. 

The Junior Laws feel better since 
the examination oij Blapkstone. ^ 

^^Jhs, Shurter has. returned frpm 
ia. Visit tb .relatives in the. North. - _i 

*••• • • V'':- -.v •' ?t®-: 
Walter Schreiner took a trip to 

San Antonio last night on business. 

;3Elsion:..J,oid,r:aiEzgXrstudent-of. 

y . President' I'ratRer s'pbiit Tlie eafh* 
part-bf last wcek:'-ifl. Waco on busi.-

^;ere quietly married at Hyde Park 
Wednesday night , - _ 

- Vincent "Rardie returned fe his 
home in Galieston Saturday night.. 
He will work in a real estate office." 
Lilck to you, Hardie! •rr"",~ - ~ —"4* 

i " 
B.Y.aj^as. gone to hia home 

season, and 
and "She 

. are the, two 
'West jplays in Mr. Robson's 'reperi 
toire. These are' productions that 
'Varsity i students .will^njoy; you 
.will not be disappointed if yOu go. 

^Tid^':=TOgK?^gRbbert^^"^Downifig •t* ' • • s»-n« A t'- i • .. -

on. Saturday afternoon Stuart Rob-
son will present in nmtinee "Oliver 
Goldsmith" aad Saturday night 

The 

truly. hisWonic nianner^whiie Miss 
Alberta Converse as Nc 
both sweet and modest. The re-

ern and southern contemporaries we' 
are to be afforded a dramatic treat. 
Mr.. ^Downing presents' it for thb 
first time' to Austin theatergoers, 
•which will makb the engagement of 
unusual interest. His company-r is 
said to be the strongest orgattiza-
tion^Sn- the road and a carload <yf 
'scenery is -required • for the" prpdud-

. tions in Mr. Downing's repertoire. 
Itis needless to-add "''The Gladiator' 

- Messrs. L&nham [laid Sheppttrd 
g^ve an original play Friday night 
in our assembly hall on the' fourth 
ffobr^: "The acting was goodVand tlie 
play itself compares "favorably with 
the work " bf--;profes8ional play-
wrighta. > The-amount of praise re^-
ceived' from those whb.were present 
has brought , forth a. promise, of 
something else of the fame kind in 
the near future. " . .s. • 
:' One of the most inJeUig6ttt mena-
bera.of,the Clasf of'04 says that be
fore Kb came herfe he taught school. 
He had a first-class, Certificate and 

lay^^wish I had thb Bensti tliat 
scoundrel hjis." Sfow in this-great 
institution people point him out as 
th« green Freshman. __ ./ 

„ One of the boarders was heard to | 
liy that while illy-time inay be over, 
in the B. Hall fruit-cake flies are 
still currant; .. ^ 

~ Mr> J. H. Bvrd left Sunday night 
for his ho^e is Missouri. He will 
return to -?Varsitv the year after 
•next. \ '• •• 

—:: p. ,i vf, „ 
ATHLETIC COUNCIL ELBC-

StllpfeNT& 

(60S LAVACA STREET. 

Wtoltulilli Ritili Biil|tlfv^r— ~ 

0SA6E 
McALESTER 

SCREENED 
LUMP : 
PE**SYU; 

m\K — 
ANTHRACITE 

THENAEUW. 

mbsrbeautifully decked" out in aa-
tumn flowers: The- dining room 

..was decorated in TH Sigma colors, 
pink, white and green. The dainly 
table took al| bv atorm. A-large 
Kowl' of pink^ma^mtei^sesandr}-
green ferns formed the center pifece. 
Ribbon candy in. the app^priate 
colors and high stacks pleased bath 
the evp fltir) nnlate: neanuts. poor 
corn and fudge"had,a beautiful but 
short" exiaterice.' Platters of niolas-
sescandyrsteamiilflibtuxi^ 
to pull, werebrojjght in, and the de=" .. ——nrr. .. 
ligntful-stieky pnlling contest be, willing, they would cofii-
gan. When all ot' the candy had , ^ne w h them and ^ve sbme sort" . « ' ». • 
been gotteit into ai "8afe^\stat«'.ofj''^'^-'en^e^11^?.^' ^ st^^iM two^o^n^ tht J0t* 

" f c o m n l e t p n t e s f f V a h s  w e r e  c i ' v e n  . 1  8 0  a r r a n g e d .  M i s s  L u d l o w  a n d  ,  8 t a n a i n 8 t w 0 1 0  o n e -  f  
iot Mrs. HaHan, Mr. Harlanfand Mes8rB' Amrfer and Easterwood The allowing .question 
.. - _ . ' . ' uroro onnAintim ao a' nAwtmit4-AA 4a , nhAflon tnr ha H<i|| 

Recently Mrs. Sani Harlan most 
V 11 ¥ ffturf l"i. 

delightfully enteTta.ined at her) 
iome Oij Nueces street/in honor of f 

the Tri Siggias;;- Her^parlors were j^a^c^sej^bwnesrSor, and 

J"i M. Taylor of the Athletic Asso
ciation e#-the TJniveraity of Teyaa, 
the elector^1 college w;as convened 
Tuesday milraihg and proceeded :to 
dispatch business. The purpose xjf 
the meeting was the election of three 
studeit members ~to " the athletic 
council-.- Messrs. MeMahoiij Dou 

COAL 
AND NUT 

OFrtdE ANl BINS, ONE BLOCK WEST OF 
- UNION DEPOT 

I, TELEPHONE Ni. 248 

A.J. ZILKER 

Dibreil Were nominated. The bal
loting respited in the election of 
Messrs. Townes, RectorTand Dib-

and-the meeting adjourned 
-o-

en-
maaseaniimda^eeting^atchapel 
rper^3^gyPridayr^ A-«6tion w§? 

the effect that if the Jun 

Notwithstanding the celebration ̂  
of the football victory Saturday • 
Tnghtj^there was a "moderately larger 

attendance ;at tlie. exercisea ol. the 
. Athenaeum. 

Soon after calling the .society to 
ordery President Woodson^ accord-
inp to the well established custom, 
gave his retiring address. -He spoked 
earnestly-in behalf of more Tegular* 
attendance land greated interest to. 
^ wjs heartjlj^n-^ 

m his "views bvtho sg presefit 
The question for debate was; 

"Resolved, that public opinion is a ; 
good' standard of-Tight." • This-t4-
-queation was well discussed by 
Mesar8.~ToIhdeyt^r an3~ WSenfiBT ̂ T 
Toffthrafflrmative,' and Messrs. Rus- ^ 
gel^ Sitke an^ Morgan ̂  the 
^ti^.- rlt^*a#-di0dded by the ̂ t 

I Easterwood j ^ follow^ 
the Harlans in genial. Laden with' ^* committee to « chosen to be debated fpurw®,^ 
roses and more material sweets, the 'confer with;the Juniors. _ _ hence: Resolve^, that Texas should' . 

ncss. 

Miss Louzelle Rose spent .a few 
~^ys,iwjth friends at Grace Hall last 

w^ek. ~ ' 77/,--? 
.... ( 

..Jim Loving, B. S. of '00, left for 
Galveston,Tuesday to enter tho-Uni-
•ver " 

« and Pra-
V ®r SP® veston J Hester Jaynes, Helen I)e-
last week,^^They attended the open--1 vinej^Cfretchen Ro'chs, Alma Jones, 
ing of the Medical Department.Jjjj Ida Mae Meade, Fannie Prather, Tri 

Judge Lewis frightened the Junkl Sigmas^ and Missea Marian Rather, 
ior Laws badly and 'then .gave them- ,^abel; Falvey. arid Minnie A. Petty. 

H-H-nt is againatJiis^ classes | an easy "examination. The .bovs are ~ J Grace Ilall pelebrrfted ^Saturday 
"r after a. brief absence,"oTi -at!TOunr of-, ron the_anxious seat, however,' untrl- ^yM^g%fthv»tff^;balUl^eni!ptly 
a-*— > - ——— - . r-.- -t— . " • • —. •—- . ut oicrht AVInnlr ft motleV CrOWtt aS-

Captain Schremer is_r 
^^tn^g7!fr^^il, xiiquj.;i!^"''"fts!ei''^":r in-
the 

^rofessofs"G&rrjstiji lectu'red- Sim-
'1 av night to'. the students - oi the,; 

' B 1 1  M i l .  I n s t i t u t e . , - - v . 2 ^ 1  

•Messrs.' Kerinar(i and Shaniion 

John Tarlton, a ptblliinent aliunS 
Z"n®s 9?;the~University, saw" us_<Iefeat 
~~Mis^ri;Satiirday^^ . ' f:;: 

• l\[T -FinTl. M<°T\pp nf Ran Marcos. -• . — ^ _ -.-x. t . 
a n  6 t h e ^  S -  ^  ,  a t . , t h ® .  

in- TTisffluri^ 'His " friends" 
Wtll 

. mainder of theisession. 

roses and more material sweets, the 
;uests returned home, having apeiit 

Those present were Mrs* Harlan, 
r: 6.; i. .it 'v -d™ 

• - -t . J-. W Rainbo|t,7well known to all s the grand march, conspicuous for Mr. R. 
Or'?:; sister,' is' visiting Miss Annie °'d 'Varsity students, -was- in the j an absence of symmetry, both in as- a, former.' 

... : city one day l&styweck ori buflinesa pect; and jnovenient. No pen could prpBi(W+ , J ^ A...!.. 

......The' Tigers thought the'Capitol 
was- "mighty; ampk." "Governor 
SayeTs gave theni.a hearty-j^elcome 
and made the M. S. Tj. l^jys feel, 
very much at home. / 

Rev 

coat. ' Castes'were• abolishe 
.W^ayy • Willv-toi'ew his place when 
he chose the fluffy* \vasherwohian 
for a companion. Both of these 
characters wcf'V so- well personified: 

that 'the' origilVa1j. coiild not he re-

"f-. rlu» Land Office, saw the football- ^ev- MrT^ Joaes^ -tM famous-
practice Tliursday.^^ .the bnly 

tduchiJownin 
game in '98,. has 

„• r < , cognized. There were" some..Jne 
tToaSs,- -tht5 faniTTUs-j eouu ii\v hej!ffrr^lio muot be booh'to 

1 " be appreciatevT. Refreshments were 
Texas-Sewanee 

been Ttaking an 
active interest iiKTexas' practice. — 

tackfly: 8erv_ed ahd eohsisted^q^ ba
nanas and" st.iQk candy. - ^ouvenir 
rings were distributed. ;. 

mV" -rv .j• After the tacky .balLthe Tri Sig^ 
There will b.e an exhibition next njas gave a chafing dish party in 

L-niversitv .Saturday. University of the 120 original paint-' 
honor" of their. ex-Hall members, j.bfiice M0i 
blisses Meade and Prather. , 

week on the links~-near Hvde 

-4 •-v 

I)r. Benedict, prGfessor of astron-* 
omv. in , the ?Varsity, has been, ap- ' . • 
pointed-to. t^e ehair: of Astronomy A •„T

i , 
.J?f: in Missouri:;State^ t^niver^tv 

K. C. Medics on the Athletic. salary or .yiutju a Tear." 11 13 not, yh 
kaio^n - wt' whether Dr Benedict!- elc1, Game c9^d at 3 :?0. Known jser wnetnejr U£. ^enecnct; ^ ^ 

The Dbfctorfe are 

rrrrrv 
, t . ,T1. . ,.f r...^ ;;as"'Texas .did last Saturdayi Tt wift 

hjcinrinal' traditions; ^Hftve^i-heeii j'bb tlWvgaihe of the season.. Lgt 
( ^ strictly"adher^d ^to. Mr. Robson ig eyerybpdy turn out to see the game, 
ig NOW tQCATED AT' '< .'^4qnnn'n Vr>' nlfl Student'; anH rnn "Don^' miss it—but come and Veil 
1008 cnMr.irt<< AVR !f t«- thp nfw atmW - for. *Texaa _ Y-" : \ 1008 CONGRKS AVE ' bl^ecorameMed to- the pew onei 

Alsoi a committee consisting of have an educational qualificationT " 
roaaya r!rhol\i* tSW/I A M Atn« : taj1 i~ ^'4?* 

waaappplntedl 

arrange for class exerciseif at cont-
meneement. 

Mr. Easterwood was appointed to 
represent the Senior, clifss 
Sophomw?e germaii. There 
no further business,/ the class ad 
^ournedr~t-^ _• 

v. 

Bolved, that the'democratib part/ 
iifss at the .should <be reorganized^-" 

After the .installation' oif Mr. Pow
ell'as president, and Mr. Woodson 
as sergeant-at -arms, the .society ~ 
journed. .. •-

ALUMNI NOTES. 

F. Nixon7~Law '98,Tind 
candidate for final' bail 
was. elected"county attor-
n7nlpu f^nntv' nt ffip TSTn-

W. J. rownsend, Law '99, who 
won fame as a debater by helping 
to defeat the Athenteum in the in
ter-society contest of '{Mi, is success-
*"11" pracjtic|ng his profession in his. 

town,. Lufkin. He was old home 
ie 
Angelina mty,' Success to "Jolly 

Mr. M. Ffeagih, o^ last year's law 
class, tef " hjung out his shingle in 
Lufkin, Texas. "Rig" says that he 
is not y< t" jcloselv confi ned-> to h is 

jusihess, but «n the con 
trary finds jtlhie to do bis part in 
poshing tliie bank« of the creeks. 

the pt 
Comanche, jhaving ifprmed a part 
nei-ship: wi^h McLeary HutchiSfin, 
who is also an ex-etudent bf' the 

-.JM. 
The frie: ids bf ^fr. Gootlhue AV 

iarclay, a weir lcnown ex-stiiderit 
of the 'Varsity, will be glad to learn 
that he was married last Wednesday)' 
night to M 88 8u Adams of Gain^ 
Ville. / The Texan, in behalf of Mr. 
Bardliy's many friends 1n4he ITni-
versity, expends hearty, con«^tula-
ftAMA V r" '111: w f 

con-^ 
sideyed - one-sided,, the following -
question was substituted: "Re-. 

3 

a> 

THE SOPHOMORE DANCE. 
• " 

~~r 

TJie Sophomore^had their _ 
dance last Friday night , at Eighth 
street .hall. The hall was decorated-
with the 'Varsity colors, orange and 
^wkitr; fnntnnna 
iirapbu tite warrriBa°tttrrei5iy upoff 
which punch was served. The pro-

. grams wbre adorned by oh$ ot Mr. 
Reetor's "choicest ladies and made 
pretty souvenirs of the occasion. 
All present reported a. most- en joy-
able, time and hope the Soph* will 
again cbme it swell and as soon afl 
possible. After cheering loutl and^ .. 
lustily for the class of '03, the danpe 
brake up at about half past twelve • -
o'clock. 

•'rJr-—" —0 •• ' - * 5-— 
FINAL BALL ELECTION. ! 

"At a mass meeting of the students 
- ,^v Thursday afternoon:. Mr. Boss T. 

^00, has b>;guti- H^hiHipo wfls^ieetofcprfiaMnnr^f thB 
' '' ifesaion iri f Final B^ll: —- ; ^ •fe 

P?^|pe^rfShu«ter call^l tlj^hotwe 
to orders;, Ht E. BelVnottiiqated'T. ..." ^ 

Lawhon for diaii|Q|iiuJu^d...he -X-
' was elected without opposition! 
r%n îT l̂c» was requested "to state , i%\ 
the object of the meeting. Nomi-
nationef for president of 
Ball being (fecl^r^ in prffir, Mr. * J*r£S§s?jr$[ 
Dibreil placed" the 
Phijlips before the 'sfeorided' 
^ Kt^Jowell. ;"So^other.,name 
was «ufenlitte#anasm ̂ bSips was 

Adjourned. •. Sr-J- ^ .-cr; "'Tf3 T—rfrf t 
C 



THE TEXAN. 

-Hart punts out for thirty-fivfe yards 
&.e tlw runner. Duncan 

m from first page.)^i-L__ 

• with grim, determination. The set 
.• .- of their faces sh6w - that they , are 

_ • - . going J;o play winning ball, Sam 
V l r gains s5. yard&n-McMahdii adds 

• r,~" three yards, Missouri is penalized 
—/"_i -• fire "yards fox offside play. Leslie 
' ~ ' goea through the liiie for two yards. 

is playing the best gam 
all the end rushers in the 'game. 
Texas iirf^llinjj^off'inrher "work on- — 
account. Leslie- is tackling all over, 
the field. - Missouri Gontinyes-iQ get. 

go .t|> • tKe .field every afternoon to 
watcfi the %esi team in the South 

iCrt^ViliftYviniAnoiiin: ^ _____ iionshi 
the Southwest next^t^aa^ 

hec distance by small gains 
seems to "be the only one of her 
runners who can 

^gams, however. There are seven 
minutes to play. On and on Mis
souri goe^ until Washer dashes 
through for a: touchdown from the' 
five vafd line. This rally of Mis-

Texas Missouri.1 v-
igcliremer, Duncan 

McMahon, M. 

irj, • • , i -i...: nve vara line, ims rauy ormn 
eneaLiba 

1. 

• 6n-aeeouatrof~ovQr-oonfidence. Sam 
has added a tower of strength to the 

-line; i Sam makeaiArutm i ng plnngw 
_ zfor fifteen yards across the? line and 

places the ball squarely behind the 
?.-v3 goal posts. , The whole team-was in 
111 the play. _ This takes the heart out 

of -Missouri. ..McCall place^Texas" 
in the lead by kicking an easy goal. 

zf-K The spectators are in a frenzy of 
deligl^a^seeing the favorites in the: 

' V' lead, , Time of pliy five minutes. 
It: —-Score 5—-6. r--.'- -» 

JThnrman. Ji fts the pigskin xfor 
thirty yards. Kinder runs it back 

L. yards. Kerinard gains ten 
yardi. Leslie four. Sam plunges 

- five yards. Leslje "ten* yards?" Sam 
_ sm^He'rEhro]u^^rfiyCp.fd8; Sanr 

—=—is- the reigning-favorite^lhe gains 

in Kennard's place. Hart kicks 
off Twenty-five, yards. Missouri 
only runs it.baefc'three yard's—Our 

«eads are_right down with the ball. 

I" / Vt stopped. McMahon is in superb 
,x* form;he dashes around the end for 

^ '" twelve yards. Leslie gains three 
•yards. Monteith advances the 
sphere,'six"yards. This .is* indeed 
Texas' day. Sana nets four yards., 

-McMahon adds six yards. Hart 
p\unge§ headlong into tie line for 

.yards of Missouri's goal. De Les-

. denier knows his game, Sam is sent 
in and the distance to the line is re-

vduced to three, and one half__yaxds. 
Leslie is shoved over for the touch

-down. The spectators are hilarious^ 

"UTcsTjf the garage-Washer ki'tik 
easy goal. Score 11—17. 

Dunn plunges in for five yards. He 
fails to gain on the nextjjliay.. Kruse 
advances three yards. "The double 
pass nets Missouri' seveB—yards. 
Smith gains fgur yards. --Texas is 
offside so Missouri gets-five yards. 
The whole "6f the Texas-line seem to 
get through on the next play,*a 

.. MdOall 
,.. , MeDanicl 

. . L. - T... Kinder' 
:r^nE.:;37Tr: 'Monteitr 

KTuse ": .i.... .R. T.. , — 
wy one oi -jwr &"-v-' -GnggsrSam 
make material ' E11^ " '.V.L. GK 

Washer 
Smith —. — -t-
H^ux' . . . . . . . .  .Q.  B.\ . .  ." .V DeLesdienier  
Dunn . V..R. H; Bj. Leslie 
Cooper.,. Keiuiaftl, McMahoti, W. 
Thurman1 ... „/.".P. B........ v..\ Hart 

Touchdowns—Sams, Hart, Leslie, 

Umpire. Cruikshank. of West Epint. Reft 
eree,-JC9s?cmi'' -of Prmcetofli,.^ "Liaemeirr 
Rusb, of-^'Texas; MissourH" 

iy FRESIMffAN NOTES^#^ moye^k 
/. : i ; ' tears or transports to delightr. !' 

.... T' -V.'- - "riJ •' 

meetii 
rajs-

6 of the 77—„ 
, _Lhujsday afternoon- and 

Messrfe. 'jCaldwell • and: Robertson 
were efected Freshman representa
tives to the: Sophomore german. 

^Resolutions of .. tliankS; ~~vrere. 
adopted-to the rdception committee 
* " efficient Service,. and -to 

w -ir lf , kusb, ot—^iexas; jjougias, or juifisouri. 
W. McMahon comes into, the game _Tim«»h-eftpflrft. Curtis, of Purdue ; Craig,-

1 TT<««.n*J?c. -ninrta TTo*.^ of Missouri. .Thirty minute halves. "• ' 
. — rrr—1>-=7-—: " ^ 

fl' MISS HATTIE THWEAT | 

|At the last fiaeetmg of the Ashbel 
Society. 7of-the Wniversity xf'f Texas 
the folldwmg_.memori al on the death 
^ijliss Hattie Thweat was adopted: 

H^e, the piembers of the Ashbel 
So'eiiety,; with a profound §ense of 
loss in the death of this belowed 

--C- —. ----- r~j, - , sister, desire to-put on. record:.this 
double pass,—and the. ball goes to- testimony to;her^beautiful life and 
' I *AV ft ft ' * R4-/I Rfl tf*l n Aw -* 'N/\nvM rt *4^ JU A tta -l •». « 4 1 . * 

character, and her Valuable services 
as secretary of •this.society. " 

We would testifylo her faithful
ness and zeal in-tjhe discharge of 
every duty, 1 r 

Texas.5 McMahon seems to have 
-been the chief tackier. Sam plunges 
for 'eight .yards. Leslie aads teh 

more. Time is called with 
tw Kb ll nrr iviiBgTOT1^g-tV)i rty^y urd 
line. 
. The ganie was a pretty contest 
between the Brown Bvstem of foot
ball and that of Princeton.' The 
Princeton game proved its superior
ity. - But the sttd, tfye nerve'and 
The dash-of thfe Texas team would 
"make any system win. : 

excellent 

She went ••in and out amongst us 
in her bright, consistent, ydung 

. womanhood, always" the same, al-
-ways at her ptfst, until the message 
came to us thai. she. had "fallen-

^pandei^nium reighs. "M^Cartises 
P- to a critical occasion rby~fit 
pf goal at_a moet diflRoult angle; This 

; clinches'the gameTor Texas. ^Thev 
wilT never catcK up- with us now. 
Fifteen minutes of the halfls now 
gone. Score 6-^12. " 

Thurman kicks the ball over the 
^ line. Hart punts out-.-feom the 

lw«Jiiy-iTe. .ya^ • 
yards. Texas holds wall Miaanrtri 

g^e^lo^^M^wM^^P^uti 
should have been removed from the 
game before the end of the first half 
in justice t6 him. Kinder was a 
little . too , quick about getting 
through the line, thus bemg offside. 

^He pfareflz ^gax^ -quite - pp-t 
his usual. stajj(" 

"pfhyed. a steaaiei^gaxiie 
but was superior chiefly on account 
of his ground gaining ability;.he 
played his position with much stead
iness. McDahiel did . not show up 
much but it was' because he was 

3 playing his -position; he played • a 
I. Jlfiidl^rame and savfed many a pain 

m 

trigs a place-kick but the ball goes 
wild. Hart punts.out again from, 
the twenty-five yard line for twenty-
five yards. Duncan gets the ball in 
the scrimmage. ^McMahon sprints 
the left end for twenty yards. Mon
teith trieB the; right endiut his in.-, 
terference is broken "up without 
gain. .Sam plugs oui six yards 

McMahon . 
_a—z»— a -H-iwiJ .agiiy itqeF^^^ 

We bow low in the presence of 
this mysterious dispensation which 

to-nts close while yet in its morn 
~ing. ' • -7 y . ... v 
-- Though-her life was full of" things 
that bless, she was called to lay it 

" On Thursday,' November 15^ 
th^ Medical Bepartmeli^ of the Fni^ 
yeMtyjlocatedat6alyeston,:opeQeS 
for the 

a; • , lth6 sesfeion of lSOO-'Ol. 6\vino--tn for their efficient ^service,. ana-to ^p- „ f . "-"'Wo W 

\ Immediately after the class meet
ing a meeting of the bftys was called^ 
for- the purpose of organizing a 
-F^ihnfan^^thaliieamr~iMt.dHtt»; 
grove vta£ elected manager, and, Mr. 
Wardti 

" .'VARSITY BAND, , ;-t"r 

There' is more truth in the adage 
that "music hath charms toisoothe 

And what is 'equally! true, it con
quers more empires,. destroys more 
tyranniesr'and preserves more lib-
erties-than any-®feher passion in thik 
mundane sphere^ As civilization 
advances to keep up with the "Uni
versity. of Texas, sweeter., music 

-chariTO-th^nwa^afidSSkfeTi^effilrtfie^d^ii^^as'a'dmdi^sifcTOss'" 
realize thatlife is worth evenJnore Lectures began yesterday, 'and the 
than.living, and bs fpr proof df this- prospects. for a prosperous session 
we call attention to that galaxy pf are particularly bright. ' ' 
llftft iiliAfl n ATVIrvAfiiy* (V 4-Ti rt 'ITrt'voi'4-TT " ; • 

IFPENifTlGr 

cally • impossi^e to. beg|nr:worlv at-
an-earlier daMLr--^'- - ^ - J. -
^ "! .opening^xer^ses wer^i^jy 

"After invocation by th& Rev^Mr; 
Harris, President Prather addressed 
the. assembly, and the sentimentslie 
expressed were heartily indorsed by 
his heareflT^He was -followed by 
Dr. Cook, flean of the medicaliao-

oeived. The closing address \vas.de-
"livereJi by Hon T. S.,-Henderson/ 
chairman of the board of regents' 

.and a. most excellent treat it was. ' 
"• Considering tliel great disadvairi. 
ages under whidh the Medical De
partment has been'ioroed" toil abor, 
r n A tirArt <v n Amn aJ. - _ _ 

beauties compoilng the '.yafsjty 
band. " 

Higrifll tn play prunes softly 
and soothingly, ^ the . drums roll 
dimly, the call to arms,'and in an; 
instant there is a blaze ahd burst" of 
harmony, and^you fed^puiselfL 

-lifted-from the world of care/'sti^fe 
£fhd anxiety, and can feel as did Al
exander when he had conquered the 
world, as did CaesaT when -he tri-

-mttpharttlv. Crossed the Rubicon, as 

LAWN TENNIS. 

'famed from Albion to Andalusi 
But soon the march pf a conqu^fer 
ceases^nd:a human sorrp-^is de-

; pitted graphically, ^- mother is - • • ' —*> - gxapiiiuaiij. p? luuuiici lfi 
down' by...Qne whose-^i^jfor her." seen weeping over^^R ditfa1 fiifbe, 
wag greater even than ours. . T ani3 nll>Aa wAriKk^oTria a mqov. ori/i 

e Baw "that 1 
• f" ff" * 1 opened ; 

JJfe^j^rmls into a higher aM fioblerf 
life. She" has passed-mto the golden 
city,, and is now in the presence >of ^ 
Him whose service was her delight. 

We stand by Jier v^ednt chair ; 
-with hearts stirired^^'their depths 
with said, sweetjjn^mories which we 

thyough^.ling; ••hig-.yas 
dafenrlpfl poHition rrf thR Htifi.!1 Mf>- cfed i j ^ 1 
Call got into every play, proving JaiciiU who sit 

vAe worldr'seems a bleak and 
^aCt^irgjFdeB^^^^^ir.- ^S^m the-

dia^kion ofsorrow WtKe sffiiii 
delight^ the University af-

At a recent meeting of the Tennji 
Association it was decidfed ioJmA 
ithe annual 'Varsity t<mrfiament 
during the firsMVeek ^^eeember, 
Last year's ^lanof^dividing the 
players into twjo^lasses will prob- -I 
ably be ad^ptM again." 

Every>6ne intereited: iri tertnis 
shouldfbegin 'practice imtnediately, 

me ^ 
to' put the players - in jrood 
tion.for the^h^yiSfa'te"tournament,. 
Jt ^ feMTTere in "May. The Uni-1 
Versity should be well represented in I 
this .contest, and there is no reason ] 
why we should net'win the cham-
"pionsKipi'Q't^riis'w 
other branches of athletics. 

w. 

Leslie. 
linBTDn 
tvo yard& 
but has~ti 
hands. on 

. Hart bucks the 

v4 
Dunn 

Ball on Miss9»ri's thirty yard line-. 
, Missouri, tries , her. heavy mass play 
- with ends, back but Texas tears it 

up. The ball goes to Texas on 
downs. McMahon goes fifteen yards. 

.. Sam adds ten. - De Lesdenier has 
the game well in band. Kennard 

Call got into every play; proving, 
that h6 is a man to be depended a, 
at all times; he was too ̂ carele^s^in 
interfering with his oppope^i be-' 
fore'the ball was snapped, however. 
Monteith played an^ even game alj 
through the giine, but D'upcan 
rather -belted him in .the second 
half-^Griggs ̂ did not come lip to 
whaf^w.as expected of him;jhe is 
- learaei 
much which yill stand hipa. in good 

l*8Te!t33Jnire^tOr&r^™Sain played- a 
wonderful' game; his being, puj; in 
the ffamt? :ifar second half without 
doubt saved the game for Texas 
D& Lesdenier ran the game excel-, 
lently all the way through; liis gen
eralship was excellent andjhis pasg-
ing wais very good. He will bave 
to pick tip considerable in. his tackf 
ling to hold his position with credit. t , "-cu"ttIU img to holct his position with credit. 

makes the touchdown after,ten mini 
utes of play. McCall ipisses a dif
f i c u l t  g o a l . ,  S c o r e  5 — 1 7 . _  

There is only ten minuted"play 
-now and Texas is safe. 'The men 

= are. fighting for eyeiy. inch of 
ground. They play pith that old 
dash which has won Yale many a 
victory. They are a 1 playing ^ 

Thurman kicks ou # of bounds*; 

spa 9#5 
PlWHt 451 

. -FINEST LINE OF 

TIRE 
SM 

mm 

His defensive work was the best of 
the game for Texiias. Kennard did 
not do so well, as was expected. Hi& 
form^ espedially in ground-gaiping, 
fell "much- short of what we liave 
seen in-practice. Still he received 
some hard knocks whrcETnterfor^t 
materially with his game. W. Mc-
Mahon waa not in'the game long 

great promise and ixnmediatfi- bhp-
ce8s"f6r the few minutes. Hart v?as 
a preity sure, gainer 'but was not 
given the ball often enough.. His 
klckiittg was good and sure, hut he 
don't seem ;to be gettin? enougli 
force .into the ball. He Jiag_ done 
better; punting at times. His game 
Svasy however, most7 creditabk 
can a^, ~pn the whplg^ 

We 
(xas V . _ •• •.•.ZTZJTSZ. y 

has wiitqh to do before next Satur
d a y ' s  g a m * e .  ' .  

Let us iiot rtilax one ioi& f^onr 
tae encour^gementrand backing we 
g^ve our -team Saturday. Let us 

tfe shadow of thik g r6at sorrow 
we offer our heartfelt^^sympkthy,. as-
suring them that-their-^^ig 
; We resolve that ia page of our 
minutes shall be.; inscribed to - her 
memory, and a copy of this menao-
rial be sent to.her parents, and to 
The' Texan, and to the University 
of Texaa. Magazine" 

Devine ~ 
Tianny-Prather, 
Mabel Brooks, 

OtiifiMttce. cms* 

EXCHANGES^ 

Harvard's enrollment has reached 
4236: ih-r . 4- r . -

Louisiana defeated Milsap by 
a score, of 70 to 0 last. week. • 

7"TKe'-™^§Ttyn3t^ 
now a total" endowment of Siljooo -
.^00.1. ^ , :• ' ; . 

- aii<i M. Battalion fis' one 
of our be^t monthly exchanges. It 

1 l.lf'flTV fVin. nv+w/Mv. n T is military to the extreme. 

Also the Rieiiowned In^ersoll Watches, 
Ounther's Candies arid a complet:e line of Stationary 

^ 1021^ J. W. ZOLLER, MGR. 

We believe we can interest you in 

GOLFGQOPS, POCKET CUTLERY 

RAZORS and RAZOR STROPS 

We also carry the best makes in shot guns and rifles; Bicycles, euris and I 
tents for rentw Agent ttr Pierce and Rambler bicycles, 1 

PALACE ^TlJREISHBVrHS 
BARBER — 
SHOPof AVENUE 

The gome iasi iaaxuraay 'between . 
Vanderbilt ^nd Sewanee was the! 
first football-game"between: the two ' 

neveH5&w 
xip to his^wof^ 

PHTTADEl •»g 
S"F 

. ̂Stion of .pfe.vent.ing"fra-' 
y rushing and pledging until 

months after the opening of . six 
school. 

The Silver "and Gold, the Oojo-
jaclo Umversity weekly, is now one 
of our exchanges. It is a bright, 
newsy—sheet, and reflects great 
creditupon the UniveraHy/^ - . * 

. Th®. T&iiye^«itv of California is * 
soon to build": a: gymnasium which 
Will cost $2,000.000. It. ja to be 
built of wtutfr jnarble.^nd the joof 
will ty removable to permit indoor 
exercise arthe open air. 

COLLEGE ENGRAVERS 
•"-PRINTERS 

Ut S. GOVERNMENT DEPOSITARY 

; Capital andSiirplus, 
Asseta, over! 
Deposits, dyer ? 

$1,000,000.00 

We specially solicit tne business of the Prpfe^fy 
and Students of the University 
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